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Valerie thanked past officers and introduced new officers
She appointed Bobby Waterman as club historian, Drew Priest as Track Director, and Dane
Groczek as Website Director.
Old business: Transitioning to Run Signup to put clothing through this site on a link. Will try to
put membership on Run Signup on there too.
Promotional Team for social media, Facebook, Instagram, Twitter, text, email, etc. Dave
Madden was appointed as social media director.
It was decided at the Board meeting to appropriate $1,000 as a scholarship for a high school
athlete for June, 2018. Patty Insignares and Steve Holmbraker were nominated to head this up.
Selection criteria will be discussed and implemented later. Letters should be sent to local
schools, discuss with track coaches and figure out how to put this together. Decide the
scholarship winner in May, award it in June. Tom Manza joined this committee.
Club email has been synced up with Mercury email blast. Did everyone get the email blast
announcing the January meeting?
USATF insurance renewed in November, 2017/2018.
We received some correspondence from HonorRe, thank you note for our Jingle Jog
contribution of toys for their kids. Greeting card from Gail Sherry.
Martin gave financial report. $5,443 club profit. $24,782 in the bank now.,
Member ship is handled by Valerie. She may hand off to someone else once Run Signup is up
and running. It will send out email reminders to reregister. It will allow us to run reports as
well.
Treasurer Bill drew free dinner ticket. Ed O’Connell won free dinner.
July meeting is going to be rescheduled due to it falling on 7/4/18.
Ed received some speed laces from a company that offers training programs, etc. They provided
25 Speed Laces which were handed out to everyone at the meeting.
George Shurter is working on the Grand Prix results and status.
Race of the Month – Winter Series at HonorRe. Volunteers needed. Insurance in place.
Volunteers needed at about 11 to 11:45. Sponsors are being collected now. Suggested to advise
tenants in the Psych Center of the Winter Series dates and times.
Anyone that wants to put together a popup event, advise Dane so he can put up on the website
to let everyone know. We’re looking at trying to put together more social events during the
year.
Shout outs: Everyone that is running in the cold temps!
Next month’s meeting is 2/7/18, which corresponds with the Classic Recognition Dinner at Kuhls
Highland House, 5:30-8pm. $28 per person, but $15 for current ORC members. We would like
to move our meeting to this event. E-blast will go out to advise everyone of this change. Mac
suggested people prepay and RSVP to guarantee headcount. Pay through Run Signup
Next meeting is 3/4/18 at Erie Restaurant.
Florida Run Fest is looking for a race director for the Florida Fun Fest, mid August.
Jay Harrison is going to be at Glenmere Brewing with his group JB Bones next weekend.
Interclub Challenge – what date in April?
Dave Madden mentioned his Monday Miles, meets at Watts Park, Warm up for 15 minutes, run
7 minutes, 3 minute cool down. Total 4 miles or so. Starts at 4pm.
Wednesday night runs at the Y, what time? Track workout starts at 6 at Monhagen JHS. OK to
keep at 6pm at the Y in the winter. Jaime will put on Facebook the times for Wednesday
training runs.

-

Speaker for the evening: Lauren, nutritionist for MHS, sponsored by NIKE. She started running
later in her school career.

